DEALER APPLICATION
Please scan and e-mail to tristan.statler@mavalgear.com or print and fax to 330-425-4854.
Company Name ___________________________________________________
Contact Person____________________________________________________
Telephone_______________________Email____________________________
BusinessType__________________________Established_________________
Tax ID Number___________________________________________________
Website_________________________________________________________
Business Address:
Street___________________________________________________________
City_______________________________State___________Zip____________
Shipping Address: (___) Check here if same as Business.
Street___________________________________________________________
City______________________________State____________Zip____________
Telephone________________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________________

Owner / Principal:
Name_____________________________________________Title___________
Street___________________________________________________________
City______________________________State____________Zip____________

Trade References: (3 Industry related references)
Name____________________Phone________________Contact____________
Name____________________Phone________________Contact____________
Name____________________Phone________________Contact____________
Bank Information:
Name_____________________________ Account Number_________________
Address__________________________________________________________
Phone__________________________Contact___________________________

Method of payment:
Card type________________________________________________________
Number_________________________________________________________
Security Code__________________Expiration___________________________
Name (as it appears on card) ______________________________________________
Address (billing address related to card)________________________________________
City______________________________State_____________Zip___________
Signature________________________________________________________

Required Information: (please send with application)





Picture of dealership from road
Picture of accessories (sales area)
Business License
Voided Company check

Unisteer® Terms and Conditions:
Requirements: Unisteer® requires that all Dealers have a physical Distribution or industry related
storefront. Unisteer® reserves the right to refuse business to anyone at any time. The Unisteer® name, and
logo are Trade Marks of Unisteer® and Wickedbilt™, and shall not be used without the expressed written
permission of WickedBilt™ and Unisteer®. Unisteer® merchandise shall not be altered or changed in any
way.
Unisteer® reserves the right to terminate any agreement with any dealer that alters merchandise, sells
merchandise non Unisteer® under the Unisteer® name fraudulently or uses the Unisteer® name or Logos
without prior permission.
Payment: Unisteer® accepts all major credit cards, wire transfers, or COD. Unisteer® may extend credit
terms to any Dealer at the sole discretion of Unisteer® and may revoke or modify those terms upon the
same discretion. Unisteer® reserves the right to add interest to any outstanding balance should payment be
delinquent beyond credit terms granted to a vendor. NSF, stopped payment or closed account checks or
revoked credit cards will be charged $35 per occurrence. The Dealer shall assume any
reasonable collection costs (legal/attorney fees) Unisteer® incurs in the collection or recovery of past due
amounts.
Shipping: Unisteer® will ship via domestic ground carriers UPS or Fed-EX for pre-paid orders and UPS or
Fed-EX for COD orders unless specified otherwise. All Unisteer® products are carefully packed and are in
good condition when shipped. Unisteer® assumes no responsibility beyond delivery to the carrier and is not
responsible or liable for the loss, damage or delay occurring thereafter.
Returns: All returns of any and all Unisteer® products must have prior approval from a Unisteer®
representative who will provide a Return Goods Authorization (RGA) number. (For details refer to the
Unisteer® return policy)
Warranty: All items purchased from Unisteer® are intended for highway use only. Unisteer® warranties
its products to be free of manufacture's defects with a limited lifetime warranty. Any changes, modifications,
alterations or use of Unisteer® products for a non-intended purpose voids all warranties.
Liability: The purchase, acceptance and use of Unisteer® products by a purchaser releases Unisteer®
from any and all liability pertaining to any and all use of Unisteer® products. All purchasers acknowledge the
risks and hazards of operating, all vehicles and realize that any changes, modifications or alterations to any
vehicle may increase the risk of injury, accident or death.
I have read and understood the Unisteer® terms and conditions and will comply with them upon becoming an
authorized dealer. I (the undersigned) as a representative of my company individually guarantee the payment
of any outstanding balance due to Unisteer®.

Print Name_______________________________________________________
Title____________________________________ Date________________________
Signature _________________________________________________________
Unisteer® a division of Maval Manufacturing
1555 Enterprise Parkway Twinsburg, Ohio 44087
Phone 1-800-338-9080
Fax 330-425-4854

